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EDITORIAL
EY NOW every reader of New Zealand Chess r.ril I have notiEed
the The Listelrer has droPPed IEH I'lurrey Chandler's
entertailrihg and interesting chess Eolumn. The reason? La.k
of interest - rrhich is balderdash.

Interest in chess has hardly been higher andr iudging by
llthe number of clubs formed in the last 12 monthEr sales lff
Ehess computers, equipment, boBks etc. is grotring at a fast
rate.

I therefore.ask readers to take a feu, minutes and r./rite e
letter to the Editor of The Listenerr pointing this out and
the disappointment of the chess coromunity at his decision.
The letter from this offiEe has been despatched!

As an aside to the above, the circulatiDn of NZC is
growing steadilyr ure now have to print lOO more Eopies for
each editioh thah 're did 18 months ago. This nreans that the
cover price Ean be held - Sust - for the time being. Much
as we would like to see a return tE the gloEisy PaPer and
fiile artwtrrk dayr it just is not possible given the huge
inEreaseE in printihg rDsts. l,lake sure everybody in your
club iE a subs':iber.".and anybDdy outside the club rrho is
interested in chess also.

BILL EOX

FOR SAI-E FOE SALE TOE SALE FOR

F-IDELITY PAR EXCELLENCE rhess
E'f,nrputer 7 rated at ll:1{:{: bY US

Clr*g:: FecteratiDn. Eralrd rlerr,t
;c,sts rrver !S6(]'()r sel I fnr !i+5+.
FrEe fiaitrs adaPttrr includecl.
Eontatrt: Ed l.,li I kinsonr c/-
C{]ffputer EelrtY er l"lasse'Y
LJniversityr Fal]rrerstDil Narth'

\63) EEf,99 Y: 8587.

ASSOCNATEffiru NHt,wS
Our president Sir John MarEhalI

passed away last month. He will bE
sadly missed by all New Zpalsnders
who have always PegaFded him as
New Zeal and'E gent leman, The
rountr i I , ahd thereby al I
chessplayers, {ill miEs his
ability to oFlginate and
+ aE i I i tate negot i at i ons at the
highest leveIE. Many o+ the
initiatives now being addressed by
the counEi I r{ene Iargely made
possible by Sir John'E pFe=enEe.

ThePe were other changeE in the
couhtril o++icerE, teEs tpat(matic
but o+ morE immediate e++eEt.
Gordtrn Chamley resigned as

=ecnei-ary and handed over to Bill
Ramsay Hho was made redundant in
August and opted for eaFly

Petirementr hoplng to have none
time to devote to hiE favourite
hobby. It may take a little time
to adjuEt tG the Eonsidenable
demands o+ the seEnetary's job but
f hope to do a passable imitettGn
o+ a seEretary.

Ab Eorren resigned ls
vice-presidEht' EiIf Foal! being
called in to r€plaEe htm. Bill iE
an excel lent uhairman, Nel I
organised and has done manY jobg
in the chess fteld inciuding
publ iEEtitrnE and running
tournanentE desPite a con5iderable
Horkload iR hiE Private life. Roel
Von't Steen geve uP the
treasuren'5 job ttr ChriE Bell,
ChriE, who nany will know from hiE
assiEtant direEtorshlP o+ the
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Plaza Lournament, i5 verY
e++iEient and keen. ChamleY and
VDh't Steen will remain on counEil
till at Lea5t the annual meeting'

,onathan Sar+ati +ound the
EeminaF in SuEhumi very
intereEting and went on to win hi=
l2-ptayen touFnament Hith 9Pte
+ron ll games. Three PointE +rom
the +iPEt +ive games may not have
looked Fxtreptional but his
Etorming six-win finish would have
beeh exEiting to watEh. The last
we heard Jonathan was in London
and will joln the OlymPiade teEm
i n November. Let'= hoPe he
maintains hi5 +orm +or ahother tHo
mohths at least'

t^re are aware of three
passengerE to Greecer I'lr= Saraput
a +niend o+ Li I ian TerrY and
myEel+. ta,e did hope to see more
taking advahtage o+ LufthansB'5
o+fer lg23?9 NZ Frank+urt
TheEsaloniki Frankfunt NZr. I5 it
too late? lJho't going to 5in9 God
Defend New Zealand when the teams
do their bit?

Thank= to the Hi I arY
commissionr Florentrio campomanes
vitited ChriEtEhurEhr h'ellihgton
and Auckland to Eurvey Possible
vEnue5 for a world thamPionshiP
match lh 1990. APPaPentlY the
tromnisEion and the Eitie3
concerned trreated a +avourable
impression and there is a good
posEibilitY we cquld see a Horld
championship in New Zealand'
Incidental lyr AuEkland i5 not
being cohsidePed aE the venue aE

Eone sort o+ EPortE event i s
schedul€d there in 199O.

Coming doHn to more mundanet
but no lesE imPgntant mBttenst
Bone of you may have had a few
problems due to the trhanging o+
the guaFd. I Hould like to take
thiE opportunity to assure all
cheEEp I ayerE that there i 5 no
setrPecy Hith Pegard to trounci I
buriness and there are some hard
workens trying to give You the
senviEe you require.

The seEretary'5 exEuEe is his
newness. The treagurer has had
problems due to the Previous
tPeasuFer being oversea= and the
prepaFation of the annual
accounts. The latter robs the
tneagurer o+ manY o+ hi5 netordE
just when people Hant information
on their accounts. Hope+ully these
things Hi I I be sorted out and w?
will achieve a Feasonable level o+

e++itriency.
The PO box numbeF (2145

tlellingtont i5 still the 3ane. h'e

ueltrome input +Pom members. RemitE
to thi assoEiation cloEe on 51
oclEbeP so I hope this magazihe
getE out before then though that
is up to Bill Coxr who iE doing an
excellent job. I believe the
cirEulation +igures are Pising.
Since I an noN retired, I tran be
rontaEted on €148-882 anY time day
oP night unlesE I am shoPpingr
chasing horse5 or trut on EounEil
bus i nesE. ChesE c lub TueEdaY
nights, over5eas November I tit!
Christmas but someone wi I I look
a{ter the mail Nhile I am gohe.

t

-IBANSLATED FROM A DUTCH HAGAZINE
by ROEL VON' T STEEN

Comrnetrts bY Tir'rman

l,lhiter J Titnman BlaEk: YusuPovr
Ti I burg 1987"
Bl ack has a mitrute advantage
uhich ':ould be nraintained af ter
'27, .." Ed6. He Playedr hsweverr
27. Nd4 and I underst,rod
immediatel y that he had
trver I 'foked a standard attaEk.
tJi thout hesitation I took the
knightr 28. Nxd4. At this Etage
I expeEted that he rrou I d
recDnsider the PoEiti'3n, after
28. . . . Rxdrt 29. Rc6 Glxe6 3+. lO2

EENTEINFENRHT EEIIIFUTER tIfiINEE

f,e have a f,ulI rer€B of Chesd Coulnrtelsr rit1h a chotce of slrteeu Doilelgt
a1I havlrg vsriouo Ierels of pIey. Sulteble for beglnaaal tbru€h to
erperleuced club p1etrlBt8.

A DDatn ray to lnplorr Jlout gere, afll a.Ire'F troa callr for a 8:oet 84re.

8p mv cJ.G. AaqgE ts Brorttg to be or of thd boBt pmgEanaal braDAr
oD toileys rodal Eed<ot. lDey ale coEl,etlttt€Iy Prtceal to Bul.t 4.11 Cboss
Plalerrr pookotrr ard aEbitlotrE.

H.aad frln $1oo - flr2oo.

&I1 our Chsas Co4nrters cdrlr a oB yea.t tEsrartoe, srril full back up
rarvlos.

E t.{r Stookist6 a,!o legutltal lu aelaotsd aleas. Gooil Eulityr la ala-qiil
proahrcts ribictr osa consiileraDly ,-D$are llour turmrcrl anil aIrc belp to
pDDote Cheeg Ia trlour 8,!6e.

CIqb enqulrtes ELo@.

Seuil mr for ou.r free oolout lrcchuren antl pur rea;reat etockLst tol*

8.f," Csr+,her Ltttr
P.o. Boa 611,
Canbrttlge.

tu. (a71) /t7948

SOI,E I]TPOMENS. INI) UTSTEIBITTONS OF EE

Glxd4
a drara. He plaYed verY quiEkly
28. . . . Gd"l:.'? and resigned after

El I\l aanETlJEtMn

PO BOX 8II. CAMBRIDGE
PH: (O7t) 277-s48

89. BeE+.

Bd6! Elack could lrang .fn tE

fake thie adrertlsenerrt to your I'ocaL stocklstr e$d t€be a"dvants€E of our
off,er of $'ioo off our :oecouleEdett retall for ths C.I.G" SBhi.lE ealary'
Iou p&y only $495, (neec. Iietatf $595)"

[hls CbeEE Conputer haa the aaDe prograE ss thc Sphl-w Co@aEdarr 6q[sJ
rl-aoer (rtth the HefirLsto Roaa) of the Papetoetoe !{loro Cooprtet Tou:manent
(ace esitcle about thlg toumanent ls tllis teouo).
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JUST like many other organisatiotrsr the New Zealatrd Chess
Association was shocked to hear of the sudden deatlr of Sir
John Marghal I in England.

l,Je do not doubt that the l^,hole NZ chess Eommunity wi ll
mourn the loss of their pre=ident.

The result rrf Sir Johnrs efforts in his mare than three
years involvement with the NZC'q Ean easily bE
under est i mated.

He initiated several sponsorships, irlcluding the attached
publicity - for the Chandler - Roges matchr fcr the
trhess-in-Schools pro5ect and for the New Zealand Ehess
Champi onshi ps.

AlsD he introduced us to the Department af Edurationr to
the Ministry of Sports and Ee':reation and to the Hil lary
Commi sgi Dh .

Eut most important of all he brought to Net, Zealand chess
the "standing" which we need tlo muEh.

Sir John represented "level"r in his thinking, hie moral
standardsr his judgement and ilr llis lrunran unclerstandihg. I
had the privelege to uork with him, both in my busirress and
in the NZCA and as ue generally seemed to agree, t[]e
relatirfn9hip rrrasi a continuous joy aild p leasure.

Sir JDhn !"rill be rorely missed. It i6 h|f,w the task for
the chess community te find l€aders who can build on what he
lres reaEhed and honDur his urork by inEreaEing the
recoqnition rrhich Ehess so largely deserver.AE 

EOREEN

SIR JOHN MARSHALL

Ey Denis BUYCE

ON JUNE l5r in a [Jellington hospitalr Tom vam DIJK rras
unab!e to survive Inejor heart surgery and so drew to a close
at the comparatively early age of 57 the life of a ntuEh
loved family many a skilled and resPected dEirtist and a very
.eb le chess p I ayer.

Of Dutch descentr Torn came to New Zealand as a youilg man
and rrnet his wi fe in Dutredin r.rhi le studying for his
;lrofession, Laterr efter a period in EnEland and various
travelsr lle set up what tnJas to beEome after muEh hard
dedicated workr a flourishing practice it.t RichmDndr Nelgon.

TDm,s lib*ral humanitarian viewsr very evidetrt in sonre Ef
the digcussionE he loved to haver and his interegt in mueicr
bookg and vari'lus sportsr made him an inEtructive and
interesting al I round Person. But after his family and his
duty to his professionr thess was his main absorbtion. Tom
beEame a tNatiDhal Chess Magtert. In past years he twice won
the South Island Championship and in 1972 played for Net'r
Zealand as a rnember of the Olympiad team in SkoPier
YuEoslavia. J"lore recent ly he uras twiEe t"rinner of the Neur
Zeal and Correspondence trhampionship,

t04

t

VAN DIJK

Irr NelsonT Tom helped breathe fresh life into the local
rlub and was always ready to instrurt anybody on the finer
pDints nf the game. He won outright six times the Nelson
trole Cup anhual distriEt opetr tournament and shared the
honours on two otlrer orrasitrns with his so?! Peter and the
forr'idable Eoger Nokes. Over the years Ttrm attended rnahy
tourrraments, alweys a keen contenderl and idas mainly
i.nstrumental in Nelsonrs lrosting of the National Eongress
':ne year and tlre South Island Totrrnament several times.

He will be missed.

SKOPJE, Yugosl avia. Olympiad
L972t Final ErDup.
T van Di jk (NZ) - l"l Alvarez
(Bol ivta),
l. d4 dE
2. e4?l I dxe4
(Wimps wil I play 2. ..' eE
... c6)
3. NcS
(,Not 3. f3'a - the "Eleckmar
6ambit" when 3. ...eS is +-)
The El af,timar-Deirner Gannbit " At
first =igtrt t!ris !ooks unsauurd
and has that reputatisn arnarlgst
grandnlasterE. The best Pl+Yers
tu empl oy the Bl ac!.mar-IleimeY
were Tarta[lower dnd tFla lSerrran
riaster Dei.fr]er i pitrs a r';stterinE
of t+rres[rehdenf,e 0lay€r5. Nr:

,:rne l*l*ws hDw G60d rl*r bad) the
ganrhrt real iy is" Becaetg* sf
tli -i :: t h€". E-lli3 i:as .i nsp i t'+rJ a
glBufi +f ?.cnati.{si *dh+tsi}rlt3"
FJob Rres l rcnr ilu'agt gl I ay*d B ni!:atl
ts-'Otrr but "wi i'l Ei M-ynrr" ilas
presBr)ij ly Eot i;ire f astest lil tl'!€'
west , ['ii I i i am L-ynfi llas qurrnerJ
drwtr irienty rJf hig tiriefs t+itll
thlE qanituit"

ll" hif 6
Thrs ig t5r+: be=t rarflv& t* try snC
r i tute tht. qlc i--t:fl' q j r'+-g --1- , . ,

e5 ! klritrh :i * re.al I y' flst tha* t:r:t '
Ljirit: rf,it r?ir'i'to l. ." =f;; *.
dSi .i " !{re4 !'tr ilr E?bat'l t[]e
,::avei;rrlfrFs fsv}jilrii:t-'1 " GhS uittr
Lr,rcl*ar rDr,ipi lrstisnr i.BU. 4. []hE
ixd.. 1.-. 1.,. E::4 *- ullc , ear i "

t.$1it*'!= Ir*?:t raply ie ll. "", el;
is probx?t!y 4. E*3r nr:u exd{ ?r"

Bxd.4 NcE A' SbE BElT 7 " Ngu'?
l.lxri4 E" Qxd4 Nf 6 ?. ['lx*4 !+=
Mabhs - !..,:rraklaji,: 196ii.

.,1. fG elife
f't,rst .:r36mDlrly p!ayed" Itr:;tead 4.
-". Bf5 is complex after 5. q4i"r

or 5, fxe4r .whi l e the tame 4. . . .
e3 turhed sour after 5. BxeS Bfs
6. q4!? BgE 7. h4 lr5 A. E5
NdS B. NxdS exd5 1S. Nhg
ExcZ? (10. ... e5 is =) 11. Qx'::.f
8xf3 12. Bg1! l+-r T van Dijk -
GE Haaser Otago Eambit Tourney

Er I 1959.

5. Nx fo
(:5. exf3?i gE is in Elackrs
f,avour J ,

g. *6?l
Euwe r*.ssemmsnd*C tlris trrove, lru';
it i.s t*o trassive as Nlrl te'*
pieces q&t goud attarking
posi.tions" BDgolufiov's 5. " ,. , qf;
is a EeDdr th*ugh trick-.y'
6lefsnce"

€i, ESs
V " EriS
Pl" o-n
'+" S*X
EtrO Eives thi6 gdrfie up*: tm hc"r'e7
assees:inE i, t !=,

!"
:!.#" Bd2
1"1. Nq4
!-:" NeI
13" Af?

E€7
cE
$lhir7

ir&
tilds
ht2{6
Gtr6
il."i'l

At !ast blaEk Eastles. For the
pawn [.lhite has good kingside
pressure and blackts
white-squared bishop is rather
FreDr. [,][rite increases the
kingside pressure with

lo5



KEEP DAD 
'N 

CHECK

Surprise dad with a gift thatll kesp him h is chess
oam6 to comoetition standard with PUTER! Pmket-

p-orlable or nine table.top models to ecognised as the
world's top selling

AREA| YALUE FOR TONEY
World Chess Champion, Garry Kasparov himsell has verilisd the

performance of these fine computers, and each one is covsred by a
worldwide l2 month guarantee-

F8OT POCKEI CHESS IO fHE IUASIEP5 CHO'CET

t

Sgnsory

lnt

afted to a high
ou're trying a
kill levels
nalYsis and
dad and the

whols family.

14. Rael ! Nxe4
14- . -. Oxb2? is anscrered by 15.
Nc4 ! Nxe4 !? 16- E.xe4 !? 8xa2 17.
Eeel trdps Black's queen.

15. Bxe4 f5
Blark is makilrq a bid to untrind
(:15. -.- NfE 16. BdS is aukward
fDr b l aEk,

LE" Exd5l cxd5
17. NS6 Rf7
1 B. NxeT RxeT
19, Eh4 Rt 7 t.'?
It is Linusllal to start swapping
pief,es !"rhDtl y,:'u are e pawn downl
trut black has serlBu5 positianal
weakt;esses and Ia{ks deweIopment
te counter whitets attarh" Elark
trDuld lrav€ tried 19" , . - q5?!
uherl ?r). OxhE O),:d4+ 21" Rt? CIST
and .]!. ErgS:, QxgS 23, BxgS
Hf7 gives blark good *harrces f,tr
a draurr but r+ith;r2,QirEI piayrnB
Fsr atta,: k' uhite qr.eps a urinni "rB
edqe dt-:9. i--. OtrS' f 5 :13" Fo4
ainrinq fEr Ees+* tY zia, ."" 94
2-i, Hli6+-l,
20, FrfS F:f5tr
':{i, ll16'; is a g*c'i i:*!rtrg
dL. f e!..si v* move ! !:ruir ;jd:'" *xh2 l s
requirer;J naur r,r!l*il iitisiqE ea**
irairy i.-.1(:, " " , G!:(r17 ;11. F:1 ! l:"

G\(:: .t:: . 1':4f lz.lr7 l.?. Fqi:, . .:

r1{}-lnris at:d rJulrietr=i "

21" F:b$ ! BaE
:1 " .-. lftjB is ns hetter, 2?' l"lq3
lihT !3. Eqs+- Dr r-J" Rs3 RtB 23.
[+xhE l'I Of 6 ?4. Bf .i+-.

72 " RqlS klrT
il3- Ef-t I L{d7
24" FeS RatE!
:!4"F:t7? Bh5+-.

?5" ErxfG Pxf6+-
?6- 0t4 l1b6

=V " 
Fb3 &aii

:4" Edl IJrf,
?9 " ag GrlE
:_?(,. h4 G+B
31. RirE Sl:5

=2- 
Ef3 Af7

33. Af+ GhS
3.1. @f 3 At 7
35. hs iJt 7
3E" Rh4?! eS
37. c3? ! *4
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O.nmd*c Ebb6( Eletronics Ph 67il; Wolllr
BusinesSFlsmsPhT2T-941; K@ili lnd€psnd€r
Hun Ph 69i313; ChrtichurchCompulerCenke
Ph 7SG259

Distributed by Commodore Computer (N Z.) Limited,
250 Forrest Hill Road, Forrest Hill, PO. Box 33-847, Takapuna, Auckland, N Z

Telephone: (09) 410-9182 Fax:410-9189

38. Gf4 Eb6
39. Rd2 BbS
40. Gle5 tre6!
41. GIxeE RxeE
4?. q3 95? |

42. .". eE Df r#urse, and a draw
is likely.

43. lrxg6 lixg6
44. RdhZ Ks7
45. KtZ e3+
46. Kel aS
47 " Ef4 Ke6
-+8. 94 f xg4
49 " Bxg4+ l{h7
4'9. . . . RgE 5O" Rxg6+ l'ixg6 51.
b3 h5 52. Rf3 e2 53' a4 Ba6
Re3+- -

50. Rhg? f+.e7
51. Rf4 a4!
.:2- Ef 5 e.:
5s. RfE ! i' RE7
::3. Exd5':/? Ec6r but SG" ReI: r
rnaybe.

.J4 " RxET 1,x97
55" Rb& Sc6t
ahe best try ie; 5Ei, " " " i],r6 uherr
;ll I Dbvi!)us t';,ili-:;fiua*io;r'i iIrEilr
*rg" 5{r" [.ldG i-+cFi 57" RtJT; i:.qF"
38. Rx,r7 hS 1'::. l1+7 t.:,?" Fli:.i i 11

too slou *) l,'.r,JS rfj.lj. .,,. !r."f.'.1 &qlr
+-) 6*, iif? ; i. rri i zj: *kr," ["trliibe, r
hr[]rnir1"-t +jcy rri 5:i. "., !i.,i-:, 5{,,
r4!! itlc,rr SS.. Jrc.1 ? tiI F.*ii ,"i;.r..)
Bxr"4 57" il,:["r-,,1. (t:l& 51. I.]tl,
sirer-rl6 w:.rl ftr uir:rie aql;s l{ri,iiri
is qaine{j ?itli Exbir,

:ir.a. ke2 f,:,{i
57- lif3 F.i;S
5S. b3 :*;:tr3
5':i, itxtri h:.
Er" Rlr I tt.tA
€;1. EeI yrps
EZ- Re3 !.;i1+
€j,3" [if4 KtiS
64, Rt15 1..97
45" Re5 !L l3
66. i{!t5 !.{3
Lx? , fif € Qes! gr:ed
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LOCAL NEWS
E I EHTH CHARLES BELTON ME]'IOE T AL
TOUENAMENT

By Bob SllITH

A DISAPPOINTINELY smal I field of
l9 assemb I ed at the Auc k I and

NEW ZEALAND CHESS SUPPLIES

PLASTIC STAUNTON PATTEEN SETS - SOLID AND FELT EASED

67mm King (boxed) 'Holdson' brand !i1+'5&
9E ffm liing (loose in PlastiE baq) serni-glosE finish $13'50

FOLDING EOARDS - TOURNAI'IENT STANDARD
Sloimn/Z tHoldsont cardboard (black/r,lhite squares) !i 3'50
425mm/2 Semi:flexible'corflutet Plastic (dkbroun/wh) !3 4'40
4Bomm,/z tHoldsont rardboard ful I size (green/lemDn
squares reduce eye strain and assist concentration) $ 5's$

EOLL-UF VINYL BOARD
.+25hrm/2 Lie flat mat (dkbrown/vhite or dkbrown/ lt br'rwn)
a-h and L/A dgebraic symbols on b':rder S 5'+O

IJHESS TIMERS (CLOtrHS)
BHB'Turtriert basic club clack - plain plastic caee $57'5S
BHB tstandardt same as absve in imitation wtrtrd Erain 95E'50

TOURNAHENT STATIONERY
Pairing/result card - provides for lt rds per Player $ '14
Cross iable/result chart - 2A pleyers 5-11 rounds $ 1'5O
Packet nf ?O* loose sEDre sheets - 7(1 moves/diagranr S 5'++
Parket of SSq: loose store sheets - 70 mnves/diagram $11"tO
Score pad - 50 games of 6S moves/disgrant !S 2'll$
Score book - spi.ral bound (lies flat when apen at
any page) - 5r) games of 70 moves eith index and dia $5"5O
Ad]ourrir,rent env*lope (sealed move/unf inished game) $ ' 1Q

I,,IE ALSB STOCK A HIDE EAN6E OF WOODEN SETS AND BOAEDS AND

issuE a trATALoEIJE oF SEVERAL HUNDEED EooKS oN CHESS, eANEING
FcoM eesrNrhrER To EXPERT. PLEASE tlnrrE oR FHoNE FoR A coFY.
Eashr cl]eque or Haney Order please' with trrder, unlets Et]

SchtrEl stationery. Al I prices are strictly nett and include
EST at tlre standard rate. EST invoi'ces are issued with
goods.
ior al I ,=rders under $?OS in value please add "t7' tD cover
postlcourier and packing tharges. Al I erderg over !b?(,6 are
rreltvered free anyr.rhere in New Zealand, Cheques should be
made payable to N2CS. l,Je can usual ly make delivery within 3

days of-receipt of order. Eustomers wil I be aclviged within
e Oays it there is a delay f'fr alry reason' Elrquiries to
EEIA-hl FOSTER Dn (O4) 64E}-578 - 1 24-hour phone answering
service i5 trPereting. 

I0g

Chess Centre fsr the eighth
atlhual teurnament itr merfrtrry of
ftrrrner NZ Ehess Associ ation
Fresidetrt Char I es Bel t':n.

Howeverr there waE strerlgth at
the ttrp. Natio,ral Master Faul
Garbett (?3ttB) headed the Iistr
fol l':wed by Candidate Master and
defending champion Eub Smith
(lfEE) and re-Nnrth Isl and

PO BOX 42090 WAINUIOMATA
PHONE (O4) 648-sZ8

Cllianrpi,lnr National l'laster Peter
Stuart (:17S).

The time cantrol of one hour
ea,:h per ganre is usual ly a great
level ler arrd so it was again this
year ,

Tlre upsets began as ear[y aE
r rund Ene when Si nron vatl Danr
(16.+6) Earrre c lose ttr beating
Stuart - the game was evetrtual lY
drawn. The trther favDuriteE al I

won.
ROUND T!'lO: Stuart had a walk-over
when his opponent failed to slrsw.
The player j.n question had the
bye in rDund trne and a telePlrone
irrquiry revealed that he rrasnt t
coming at al Mournantents don't
need thi= sort of player. To add
insult t{r injury }ris t}reque uat
I ater stopped.

'Ihe other toP seeds wEhy
al thDugh Earbett lrad Eiome
di ffiEul ty in subduing BarrY
Martin-Euss (1918).
EDUND THREE: Earbett and Sntith
beranre the on I y p I ayers trn fu I I

pointE. Garbett beat Ereg
Spenrer-Smith ,(2697) whi I e Smlth
ciefeated the Mephisto Computer
(?1d1+). The computer gtrt a
wonderful openingr but did't seem
tc, have nruch idea in the enditrg.
El ose betli nd the I eaders were
Stuart r whfr beat Martin-Snrith,
and Van Dam (llr who beat Brure
l'larsif,k ( 174?) ,
EOUND FEUE: A tregedy fnr Garbett
as he gairred the advantage
against Smithr onl y ta make a
ser i,f,uE b I under i tr an obsEure
taEtiEa.l po=itien- The right move
utrLrld heve left ]rim an exEhange
for a pawn up with good lrinhing
chancesl the wrDng mtrve I ed tc,
rnate in two. Stuart meanr^rhile
lranded the computer its second
I oss in good styl e; and
Spencer-Smith arrouRted lor Van
Damt s cha I I enge- Leading scDre6
after Saturday's play: Smith "lr
Stuart 3.5r Garbett,
SpenEer-Smith 3.
t?OLJND FIVE: Stuart versus Smith
kras the usual Eng I ish trpeninE.
Smith qot Eh early advantage and
Stuart was fmrred to use tns mu,r-h
time. In tine trEuble he dropped
a palr"l in a ptrssibly tenable
endirtg and soon after his flag

drEpped as r,Jel I . Earbett kept the
leader in sight by beatihg Van
Dam arrd Julius Ba5tor (155E) tame
ir,lto the pirture with an upset
win over Spencer-Smith I Leading
scores! Smi th 5r 6arbett 4r
Stuart, EEjttrr 3.5.
EOUND SIX: Smith despatched
Bcjt.fr ilr just 2+ meves tD take
his score to six out oI six.
Earbett l,=st to Stuart after
.apparent ly fai ling to Epot the
win of a piece. Spencer-Smith had
ertother disaster r I osing to
Marsitk and tire cDmputer mDved
back into third equal spot witlr a
wi n over J"lart i n-Buss when t he
latterts dd-or-die attack just
fai I ed.
Scores: Snni th 6t Stuart 4.5,
Garbett r l'tephisto 4.
IqOUND SEVEN: Snrith was al ready
assured ,f,f clear firstr but
rrevertheless made short work of
Van Dam to firlish with a pirket
fence. Stuart alse had no trouble
beati.nq MarsiEk and took c I ear
serEnd. Earbett gained some
EonsDl ation by taking ttrird
pl areT romfortab I y beating the
conputer. Btrjtor .lurrtped into
t I ean fourth by beating Eeorge
Trundle (159e[) aord Er] f inished
ahead of several inore favoured
p I ayers.
F-INAL EESULTS: R W Sntith 7/7; F
Stuart 5.5; F Earbett 55 J Bo;tor
"1"8, l"lephi,stor 6 Spenrer-Smith, B
Martin-Busg 4; B Marsicl,:g E
Jacks,=nr S van Darns 6 Trund le
3.5; E Em*ttr tr Wal ker 3; m

Morrison 2.3? F Heep, M Ear l,ande
E Hhitaker 2; J Broughton 1"5"

Tlre main grade prizes were HfiHl

by Jul ius EoStor arld GeQrg+
Trund l e.

STUART - SMITH
Engl ish Opetringr Four Hiliglrts
Variatien" - 1. c4 eS ?. Nce
NfE 3. Nf3 NcB 4. eE Eb+ 5"
trr? ExcS 5, Glxc3 Ge7 7. d4?l
e4 E. dS exf 9. dxc fxg 1$"
cxd+ ExdT ll. Exg2 O-O! 12. Rgt
RadB 13" bB BfS 14. gfl Ng4!
15. Be2 Nes r,E. EbZ fB 17" Rd1
Ee4 14" EgS Rxdl 19. Kxdl
Ed8+ 2S. l{el (5E min6) BgE (39
minE) 21, Kfl Gd6 22. t4 Nd3
23. Bxd3 ExdS+ 24. Kel Be4 25"
Gld4 @b4+ 26. G!c3 8xc3 ?7. Bxc3

lo9



F.f7 ?tJ. ReZ? Bbl 29. a3 BcZ 3O.
b4 Ed3+ 31. Kd2 Exr4 32. Kr?
EdS+ 33. Kbz Bc4 34. Rgl RdB
35. Bd4 BdS 36. BtaT Rb3+ 37.
ldcz ExaS 38. Bd4 bE 39. Br3
E5 40. bxE bxc 41. Ee1 Ral+ 41.
Eb? Ra.l 43. Rdz KeG Q-l Time.

**rfi *****fr ******************:+*+***

AUCITLAND EASTER TOURNAI"IENT I9A8

tly Eob SHITH

THIRTY people turned out f*r the
Auf,klahd Easter Tournamerrt at the
Auckland Chess Centre.

In the absence of several top
p I ayersy defending champitrn Bob
Smi th and f ormer co-Ner,r Zea I arrd
trhampion David Gol logly were the
Dbvitrus favourites.

But in rhess things dontt
alhrays follou tlre Ecript...

ROUND ONE - Flenty of upsets to
start the tournament, The
higgest shock was the defeat Df
Eob Smith by under-rated Chris
Joel. Smith got nothing mtrre
than a draU from his Pirc and
then managed to turn that into a
I oss with a ridicul ous seal ed
move. Heanwhi I e, Rel ph Hart
di si nt egrat ed an eary wi |rni nq
position agaiiist the much
lower-rated Eick Hothersal I and
Ge,orge Trund I e surprised by
drai.ring uith the highly rated
Br ad [^la I sh ,
I?OUND Tt,lO - Smith stumbled agaiil,
onl y drawing urith Bruce
hlheelerrand 6El logly Etruld trnly
manage a draw agin=t John
Robinson. Another ttrp Eeed,
Mickey Steadmanr dropped off the
paEe r,rith a draw against the
always dangerous Len l.Jhitehouse.
The ear I y I eaders were 6raeme
Spainr Faul Cooperl Ereg
Spencer-Smith and Ian McNal I yr
al I on tuo out of tt"r,f "

ROUND THEEE - Spain beet
Spencer-Smith to take the sol e
I eadr whi I e EDoper and McNal I y
dre$r. Steadman beat Robins,rn and
Gollogly unexpectedly lost to
Whitehouse. Smith final I y
amanaged a winr over H Kirkman.

ROUND FOUR - Spain and Steedman
dr ew r Cooper c onvi nc i ng I y

ll0

despatElled Gol logIy, whD ntrw had
l.=/4, end l.lhitehDuEe joined the
I eeders by beatirrg Van Dam.
HcNal ly and [^lalsh drew. Bmitlr
had a steady uin trver Hothersal I I
but was sti I I a point o11 the
pace. Leadi rig sc'lres: Spai n1
EoDper, Whitehouse 3.5; HcNal lyy
Spenter-Smithr Hart, WalEh 3.

ROUND FIVE - Spain beat
l,Ihitehtruse tLa again take ttte sole
l ead. Cooper and Steadnrarr
conserved energy rrit]l a draw and
Spen[er-Smith stayed up there by
defeating ldalshr after the latter
unnecessari I y EaEri ficed in a

very good pesition. Hart and
PlcNal ly sl ipped back a I ittle by
drawitrg. Smith won againr this
time over Marsickr and Eal logly
strugg I ed t'l beat Trund I e.
Leaders: Spain 4.5; Cooper;
Spenter-Emith 4.

ROUND SIX - trtrtrper beat Spain
after the latter played a Erazy
,rpening. Spencer-Smith jDined
Cooper in the lead by defeating
Whitehouse. Steadman beat
Wheeler tq be juEt hal f a point
behind and Smith Eontinued his
resurgence by winning a nice ganre
.rgainst McNal ly. Hart was also
in the piEture after beating
Wal sh. Leadihg sE'trres uith one
r trund t s gtr : Crrap er r
Spencer-Smith Ei Smith, Spainr
Steadmanr Hart 4.5.

ROUND SEVEN - CoDper and
Spencer-Smitlr agreed eu ear l y
drawr I eaving tlreir pursuerE
everything to play for. Steadman
and Snrith played a sharp
Sitilian. Smithr as Elatkr
achieved an advantagel but nriEsed
a winning move Ene mEve before
the time control. Steadman then
gained the advantage and
everrtual I y took the point to
finish first egual. Spain wes
also equal to the taskr defeating
Hart to Eatch up the wiitners" In
the Iower rearlres of the tabIer
Gollogly ended a disappointing
tournanrent with a draw against
l'lhee I er .

Sor a four-way tie for firEt
betvreen Spainl Eooper;
Spencer-Smith and Steadnrany wit[r
Spain having the marginal l y
higher countback.

NATIONAL StrHOOL-PUPIL CHAI'IPIONSHIP

By Todd STEVENSON

THE NATIONAL School-pupil trhampiohshiP was held at Empson
Housey l.,langanui CrrI legiater tlangatrui on September 5-9. The
eigtrt players (turD fram earh of the four main districts)
competed in a seven-rDUtldr routld-r'lbln tournament.

The partiripants were Eric Rayner (Otagar 1638); Andrew
Jefferies (Canterburyr 1630) r Todd Steventorr (Wel I ingtonr
LATS|i Matthew VinEent (Otago (1514); Tim Jefferies
(Canterbury. l42Br; Darren El I iot (Aucklandr 1377)l Tim
Stephens (tlel lingtonr 1319) and Geoffrey Eil I (Aucklandr
1260). Ttre Jeffries twins rePlaced the Canterbury qualifiers
who were unable to EomPete.
ftOUND ONE: Stevenson - Stephens - Drawn after 1. c4! A fine
game that displayed the fighting sPirit of the'two Playerg?!
Et tiot - Eil I - Drawn in 16 moves. A Jefferies - T Jefferies
- dawn in 18 mBveEi. VihEent - Rayner Eei, Bayner Play a
Eirdts against Vincent's Ruy Lopez. Rayner broke through
into Vincentrs position to win in 27 mDves.
ftoLJND TtlO: Vincent - T Jefferies - drawn after middle game

simplification. A Jefferies defeated Stephens in 45 moves
after the latter declined a draw offer. Gil I defeated Bayner
after the I atter b I undered into a pah'n fork.
El liot-StevenEon ura5 adiourned trlth Stevenson the exchaerge
ahead. This rres won $rith ho further Play.
ROUND THREE: Stepher.ls - VinEeht saw StePhen5 90 a roDk ahead
and win in 4O moves. A Jefferies - El liot; Rayner - T

Jef feries ,r,,rere drawn. Stevenson - Bi I I r,ra5 adjourned after
47 moves end waE agreed drawn witlr no further play.
RDIJND FOUR: Vincent - El Iiot. Vincent blutrdered eway a rosk.
Stevensotr - A Jeff,eries sau tlre latter initiate a Pa]rn
gacrifice in a quiet l{ingts Indian line. There fol lowed the
sacrifice of two pieces hrith a rook sat throh'n in for gdJoctr

measure. Howeverr the material investment did not reap ary
rewardsr 1-A (?4 moves)" Steptrens - Rayner was di"awn. Eil I -
.Jef f eries tras dran n in a posi.tiotr sti I I colltaininq
compli.cations.
ROIJND FIVE: Rayner - El t iotS T Jefferieg - Stephen5i
Vincent - Stevengotr; A Jefferies - Eiill were al! dra!,n'
ROUND SIX: Stevenson - Rayner - Rayner threw away a piece in
Enly seven maves. A JefferieE - Vincer:t - T Jeff*ries e,#n iu
36 nroves itr an exchange GED. Eill - Stephens was drsh'tl iE !E
mBves. E! li,rt - T Jefferies - was draun in 16 mtrve5 it1 a
Dragolr Siici I ian !

EBUND SEVEN: T Jefferies - Stevenson was drai",n in 19 m6ves
from a BenkD Gaffbit and Stevenso}r retaiared the title he
ghared with Jasotr Des Forges last year. Ell I - Vi'ncent and
the latter uon in 23 moves in a tomplicated game that gave
him gersnd Place. A Jefferies - Rayner sau Jefferies
sarrifiue (yet agai}l) in the black slde of a Eirdts EFeninE,

but wai reduEed to passivity and logt on move 31"- SteFhefls -
El I itft was drawn in 19 moves in an exchange Caro-Kanir'

Stevensone Eill and T Jefferies lrere all undefeated in an
event r,rhere only l1 garoes re6ulted in trin9.

Organlser Gordon Hoskyn did a great iob of making everyone
feeI treI tome.

lll



sol"lE 6Al'lES.

agr eec, .

pDint to retaih his title'

15rh NORTI{ SHORE OPEN by Peter stuart

The 15th North Shore Open was played over the weekend of 10/11 sePterber' ltre

recent takeover of former sponsor Winstone Ltd lef
i"""iif"i."a time to flntl another but the club dec a

siightry reduced prlze fund and a slzeable loss -
Itt" Lr"oa attracted a class field ln the OPen'

"hr.plo.", 
and the going 8ot tough from-round two

(tf there was a last tir.i-irt'i-6itv1n sarapu lost Ewo consecutive games in a

New Zealand
As lt tr rounds would

places. At ger Nokes had

seconal on 3 re could hard
rray these t gaEherlng th
sacrlflces t Dive and Ga

Carplnter (I1ke Nokes falrly inactive ov

.osttional chess and weited for h1s oPPo

huly obliged. Predlctably the last round

lacklng Ln drama. 
l1z

Ewen Green nacle the most of a sllghtly more favourable draw Eo catch carplnter
wlth h1s last round wLn over Barry wllliams uho had pulled off a couple of upsets
to reach board two for his final gane.

Most impressive of the trio sh;rlng fourEh place waa New Zealandrs rePresenta-
tive for tire forthconlng World Junior Championship, Paul Cooper' In all-three of
hls draws he achieved small endgame advantages whlch dtd not Prove to offer real
wlnning chances.

we have already mentioned saraputs two losses, one, if not both' were entirely
avoidable but Ortvin played too hird for wlns when it was not justifled by the
posltlon. Garbett "u.. 

to grief siml1arly ln the last round wheu hls advanced

p"ssedpamprovedonlytobealiabllity,Doubtlesshispositloninthetourna-
ment led to the excesslve risk taking whlch gave Dive, the beneflciary' the

respectable fourth Place tle which he hatl not seemed llkely to achieve after the

first dayrs p1aY.
t"Iichall Hare, seedecl only ninth, proved a convincing winner of the 44-Player

B-grade event with a possibie 5 points' Philip llalr missed a golden oPPortunity

to take clear second but mlsplayed a wlnnlng oPposite-colour bishop endlng

agalnst surprise'packet Iki iirrii i' the last round and had to settle for a

43-44 R.ltackenzie & U.Utting 0.

GA},IES

ION - NOE-ES, Queenrs Pam:

1tl4Nf62Nf3c53c3b54Be5Bb75,Nbd2h66Bf4e67e3Be78Bd30-0
9 O-O Nh5 l0 Ne5 Nxf4 11 exf4 cxcl4 12 cxd4 d6 13 Nef3 Qd7 14 Qe2 Nc5 tr5 Rfel

Bf5 15 Nb3 Nb4 17 Bbl RacS 18 a3 Nd5 19 Qd3 g5 20 93 Rc7 21 h4 h5 22 Ng5

RfcS 23 Ncl2 Bg7 24 BaZ Qc6 25 Ndf3 Qe2 26 Qxc2 PacZ 27 Ne4 Nf5 28 Nxd6 Bxf3

29Nxc8Bxc830RacIRd83lBblNg432Re4Bxe433Rx€4Bxd434Rc2Bxf?35
Rxf2Nxf236Kxf2Ril2+37Kf3Rxb238Re3Kg739Ke4Kf640Kf3Rc241Rd3
Ke7 42 Ke3 t5 43 Kf3 e5 44 Ke3 Ke6 45 Kf3 Rc4 46 Ke3 Kf5' 0 - I'

NOKES - GARBETT, Slcillan Taimanov:

1e4c5 2Nf3e6 3d4cxd4 4Nxcl4Nc6 5Nc3Qc7 5Be3a6 7Bd3Nf6 80-0

Ne5 t h3 Bc5 I0 f4 Nc6 11 Nf5 Ne7 12 NxgT+ Kf8 13 Bxc5 Qxc5i 14 Khtr KxgT

15 e5 Ne8 16 Ne4 Qc7 17 Qh5 Ng6 18 Nf5 d6

19 QxhT+!

Kf8 20 Nxe8 Kxe8 21 Qg7 Rf8 22 Bxg6 b5 23 Be4 d5 24 Bd3 Bb7 25 f5 Bc8 26

fxe6 Bxe6 27 Bf5 Qel 28 Bxe5 fxe6 29 RxfS+ QxfS 30 Qb7 Rd8 31 Qxa6, 1 - 0.

CARPINTER - TUFFERY, Kingrs Indlan:

ld4Nf52c4d'63Nf3964Nc3Bg75e40-06Be2Nbd770-0c58d5Ng4
9 Nel Ngf6 10 f4 Ne8 1l Nf3 Nb5 12 Qc2 Bd7 13 Be3 Nf6 14 Radl Ng4 15 BcI f5

16 h3 fxe4 17 Nxe4 Nf6 18 Bd3 Nxe4 t9 Bxe4 Qe8 20 Ng5 Rf6 21 b3 h5 22 Nf3

Bf523RfelQf824Nh4Kh725Bxf5grf526g4&e827g5Rg628Nxg5l{xg529
I r3

I

l
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Re6+Kh730Bb2hxg531fxg5Nd732RflKg833Rxf5qxf534Qxf5Bxb235
Rg6+, t - 0.

BENNETT - E.GREEN, Sokolsky OPening:

Ib4e5 2Bb2Bxb4 3f4d6 4e3Nf5 5fxe5dxe5 5Bxe50-0 7Nf3Nc5 8Bbz

Ng4 9 Nc3 Nce5 l0 Be2 Nxf3* 1l Bxf3 a5 12 Bxg4 Qh4+ 13 93 Qxg4 14 Qxg4 Bxg4

t5 O-O RaaS 16 Rf4 Be6 17 d4 Rfe8 18 a3 Bd5 19 Rf2 Bc4 20 e4 Bf8 21 Rdl b5

ZZRf4b4 23 axb4 axb4 24 NbI Bd6 25 Rg4 Be2' 0 - I'

E.GREEN - COOPER' Grinfeld Defence:

ld4Nf6 2c496 3Nc3cl5 4Nf3Bg7 5Bg5Ne4 6cxd5Nxg5 7Nxg5c6 8dxc6

Nxc6 9 e3 e5 f0 d5 qxg5 lt dxc5 bxc5 12 Ne4 Qe7 13 Nd6+ Kf8 14 Rcl Be5 15

Nc4 e4 15 Na5 Rd8 t7 Nxc5 Rxdl+ 18 Bxdl Qc7 19 Rd8+ Q2(d8 20 NxdS Bxa2 2l Nc6

Bxb2 22 Ba6 Kel 23 Ke2 Re8 24 Nb4 Re6 25 Bb5 Rb6 26 Nxa2 Bxb5 27 Rbr Rb6 28

Kd2 Bd4 29 Rxb6 Bxb6 30 Kc3 Kf6 3l Kc4 Ke5 32 Nb4 f5 33 93 Ke5 34 Kb5 h5 35

Nc6 Kf6 36 Ka6 95 37 NxaT BxaT 38 K:<a7 h4 39 gxh4 gxh4 40 h3 Ke5 41 Ka6'

tt - tt.

GARBETT - COOPER, Engllsh oPenLng:

INf3Nf5 2c41g6 3Nc3cl5 4cxcl5Nxtt5 5g3Bg7 6Bg2O-0 70-0c6 8Qb3

Nxc3 9 bxc3 Nd7 10 Rbl Nb6 11 d3 e5 12 Be3 Nrl5 13 Bc5 Re8 14 Rfcl b6 15 c4

bxc516cxd5cxt1517Rxc5Be518e3<l419Qc2dxe320fxe3Rc821Rxc8Qxc8
22 Rct Qa6 23 Qc5 Qxe6 24 Rxc6 Rb8 25 h4 Rbz 26 Rc5 Rxa2 27 Ng5 Re2 28 Nxe6

fxe5 29 Rc8+ Bf8 30 Bfl Ra2 31 Rc5 Bh5 32 Bh3 Bxe3+' % - !t'

GARBETT - SPAIN, Scandlnavian Defence:

le4d5 2exd5Qxtl5 3Nc3Qa5 4d4Nf6 5Nf3Bg4 5h3Bxf3 7Qxf3c6 8Bd2

NbdT 9 Bc4 e6 l0 0-0 Be7 11 Radf Qd8 12 Rfel 0-0 13 Bb3 Rc8 14 Ne2 b5 15 a4

Nb615axb5cxb517Ba5Qtl618Nc3Nc419Bxc4bxc420Ne4Nxe42IQxe4Bd8
22 Bc3 P,cl 23 g3 RfilS 24 d5 exd5 25 Qe4 Qg6 26 Rxd5 Qxg4 27 RxdS+ R:rd8 28 hxs4

f6 29 Re4 Bb6 30 Rxc4 RalI+ 31 Kg2 Kf7 32 Re4 Rctr 33 Re2 Kg5 34 Kf3 h5 35

gxh5+ K:<h5 36 Ke4 Kg4 37 Bd4 f5+ 38 Ke5 Bxcl4+ 39 Kxd4 Kf3 40 Rd2 95 4l c4 f4

42 gxf4 gxf| 41 c5 YgZ 44 Kd5 f3 45 c6 Kfl 46 b4 Kel 47 RqZ Rdl+ 48 Ke5 Rcl

49 KilT Rdl+ 50 Kc8 Rbt 51 c7 Rxb4 52RcZ a5 53 Kd7 Kdl 54 cBQ' 1 - 0'

SPENCER-SMITII - REID' Modern Benoni:

1d*Nf6 2cr+c5 3ti5e6 4Ne3exd5 5cxd5<t5 6e496 7f4Bg1 8Bh5+Nfd7

9 a4 0-0 10 Nf3 a6 I I Bd3 Qc7 12 0-0 Re8 13 B<12 c4 14 Bc2 Qb6+ 15 IOrl Qxb2

15 Rbl Qa3 17 e5 dxe5 18 Ne4 xf4 19 Bb4 Qe3 20 Nd5 Rd8 21 Nxc4 Qa7 22 Ba5 b5

23 BxdS bxc4 2& Rel Nf5 25 Bb5 Qd7 26 Ne5 Qxcl5 27 Qxd5 Nxd5 28 Nxc4 Be5 29 Be4

NatT 30 Re<ll N7f6 3t Bf3 Rc8 32 Rdct Nc17 33 Bxd5 Bxd5 34 Rdl Nf6 35 Nd5 Rc6 36

Bd4Rxd637Bb8+Bf838Bxf6Rxf639nxd5Kg740a5h541Rb6Ba342Rxf6Kxf6
43 Rd4 95 44 Rc4, I - 0.
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I6th PLAtrEMAKERS TRADEBASE 4O-4O

By Chris EELL

ON SATURDAY July 3Gr Upper Hutt's
mayor lYlr Flex Kirtonr welcomed
,:hessplayers from as far afield
as Auckland and Dunedin t,= this
year's 4+-4(r. The 1?5 entrants
were divided into fLlur grades - A
(32)' B C34)' Cl <27) end trz <31l)
- for the first time since 1984.
This i.ncluded four col leqe teamsr
whose members were also competing
as individual s.

There has been gomething ,ff a
renaissance in l^lel I ington
interschool EheES recently and
hopeful ly even nror* teams wil I be
represetrted next year.

The tournametrt rules introdured
in 1987 u,ere amended slightlY to
ronform with changeE itl the
international sixty minute (Per
Eame) rules. In particularr the
draw claim where the opp,lnent has
tro practical winning chances has
been simpl ified. Arbiters cannot
now intervene in such Positiotrs;
the i}ltiative must come from the
player/t. There remain a couPle
of anomol ies in the redrafted
internatiDnal rulesr to rny mind.
A drat, Eannot be claimed bY the
5o-move rulel nor by the fact
that onets opponent has
insufficient mating material when
()ne's flag fal ls, I Presumed
that, in the letter caser FIDEts
i-ntention was that the dra'r be
claimed under rule 13 (c)r ie. on
the grEunds that the oPPonent has
no practiral winning chattcesr and
pointed this out to the PlaYers
prior to play. The crucial Point
though is that a cLAIl"l HAS TO EE
MADEr otherwise the game Ean
stil I be loEt on tlre clock. As
ftrr the forrrerr I simply aPPended
the so-m(]Ve rul e to the rest of
the 4(/-4O rules.

So to the tournament itsel f.
The A grade finighed in a tie
between Anthony Ker and Jonathan
Sarfatir who dreu, their game in
the fourth round end won in the
final roulrd against Lev Aptekar
and Russel Dive respectively.
Leonard McLaren was third on four
points. John Hartleyr uith the

maximum sEoF€r won the B grade
for the secohd year in
suEEessiDn. SeEohd equal on four
points r,rere Pat Cunningham,
Jonathan Lowe and l"lartin Sims
(Pahiatua).

In the first division of the C
grade2 Siman Grainger and
Shamnika Rupasinghe were first
equal on 4.5r fel loued by Gordon
Chanrley and Harcus Eordon on "1.In divisiDn 2r Rick Loos matched
Johh Hartleyts total. D'fn Carr,
David trohenr Jarnes Donaldson and
.farnes Edwards shared second spot
with 4 peints. The col lege prize
was closely contested with St
Fats ([,lel lington) scoring 12.5
Cout of 2Q) to B.rngotaits 12.
The members trf the uinning team
were lvlarcus Eordonr Tim Stephensr
trraig Boddington atrd Eichard
Jury.

Just before the start of round
5r a Eommodore Mk 12 chess
computer was rsffled. The winner
was the per:ioh who came E I osest
to predictinq the total number of
black urilrs after four rounds,
Sixty four tickets were sold and
Tony Yuan correEtly guessed the
nragic number of 11O.

It should be said that wlthout
F I acenrakerr" generous sponstrrElrip
agai n thi s )zedr I the 4O-4+ trou I d
ltave struggled to break evenr and
this despite the excel lent number
of entries. The asgociated cDsts
seenr to increase by l eaps and
bounds every year. New Zealand
Chess Sr.lppliesr who were
represented by Erian Fostert
shared the printing rostse whi.ch
helped considerabl y.

This year hre made *fforts to
publicise the tournanrent more
widely by setrdinq two posters

with each clubts queta of entry
formsr ag well as to locel
librariesr social clubs and
educetionel institutes. I w.:uld
I ike especial ly to thank Glen
Sullivan fEr the time and effort
lre put into producing these.
Thanks are ollce again due to the
organising committee and in
particular tD the assistant DOPs
- Eerald Carterr Anton Reid and
Don Stracy.
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lsr LATVIAN GAMBIT *^
OPE N CHESS TOURNAM ENT

lryt Pakuranga Cu1tural Centre, 13 Reeves Rd, Pakuranga' AUCKLAND.

DAIE: Saturtlay 18th & Suntlay 19th February', 1989'

IORMAT: 7 Rouncl swiss with a tiJre control of t hour per player to ccrnpl-ete the gare.

TIMEIABLE: SATURDAY 18th FBRUARY SUI(IDAY l'9tll FERI4RY

Rr 9.0oam - u.00am R5 9.0oam I tf .OO",
R2 11.3oam - 1.30pn R6 11.30an - 1.30Pn
R3 2.308n - 4.30pn R7 2.308n - 4.30Pm
R4 6.009n - 8.008n

pRrzE Ftlirp: Total prize funcl totals tr,333out"ru* as follops:

2nd $400
3ril $2s0
4t}I $150

Pilrs: 4 sracle p'il3 or sz81oo
PLUSs Youth prize (best result for under 20 year olcls)

tiiviclecl as follops: lst $125; 2nd S75 & 3rtl S50

PLUS: Latvian Garnbit all-corer prize" Chess csq)uter valuecl at
5500 to the contestant who scores a win against the
highest elo rated playe: using the Iatvian Gambit.(see overleaf)

Pf,US: $50 cornputer prize to the highest scoring corputer if at
least two ccarputejs entries receivetl. NB ccn'puter entries
will not be eligible for any najor prizes.

RATIIiE: This is an ur:rated event.

RFREIN.IFNIS:

ACL.(][!,I!{, |ATI[!{: .{vaiLable at the nea]:by P.k,Jrarg.r- uctrir lodge, 100 Pakurarrga Rd,
Pakuranqa"

S&nruIS: Fire rr.gulations dc not Ftrerrnat smking in the playino rocrn.

Ixtl}iY Fs^lS: $20 j,f prsi:,'narked by 11th l'ebrual:y.
S25 :lf posi:rnarked af t-er l-irat- date-
I-ate eni::ies wifl be accepted up to 9.am orr Saturday 18th
Playe-rs are asked to report by 8.45a,n on fiat'J]rday.

by NZ Chess Supplies.
I t5

A cant:een will be operating clrrlinq the tournanent prci'r'lding a gc<x3

:::rnqe of refreshments.

1988 RANH XEEOX JUNIOR
CHAMPIONSHIP

Ey Luke CAMFBELL

HELD in the Otegtr Chess El ub
rDoms over Sueents Birthday
l,Ieekend r the event attracted l5
entries after a late withdrawal.

The players competed over a
total of five routrds with the
feature being an atrEel erated
Swiss system used itr the first
two.

Favourites for the tournament
were 1987 uinner Ben l"lartin Df
Otago and Paul CDDPeT of
Auck l and. Stephen LukeY
(Eanterbury) r after his re':€nt
suEEest in the North Isl atrd
ghampitrnshipr was also exPected
to make an impact r but after
losses in Roulrds two and three he
rras never in contention.

Bnth traoper and Martin finished
wi th 4.3/5. se t i ebr eak wa:i
required to determine that Paul
tr,fEper iE New Zeal atrd Junior
Champion for 19El8.

An excel lent performante wat
registered by Darryn El I itrt of
the North Shore. He played above
his ratingr defeating both Lukey
and Suther I and on hi s rray to
third place.

Sol e utrrnan entrant Isabel
l"lc Intosh (Otago) p I ayed we I I and
gained a share of fourth plate.
ROUND l: Earthquake trem,f,rs
emmanating from Te Anau didn't
seem to disturb the toP seeds
muEh and they al I reqistered
u1ns.
ROIJND 2s An important round as
the a':celerated pairing rdeant the
top seeds p I ayed each other.
Martinr after swapping queelrs
earl yr had a comfortable |.liil
against Suther I and. EooPer
rler I ared his intentions ear I Yr
Efferiirg a drau on the ninth
rrove. l-ukey deElined atrd at trne
stage appeared tB have wolt a

pawh, the problem was he had to
give up his queen!

Lessoil for this round: Never
trffer a draw before makir.lg a
move. If one player had heeded
this advice he may have notired a
mate in onel.

ROUND 3: I'lartin sacced rather
unr I ear I yr but his tactiral
abi I ity proved tos great for
l"E Intosh. Suther l andr rather
fated I yr turtred uP 35 minutes
later but rrranaged to play himsel f
i.nts a winning position. With
I ess than a nrinute to sParet
Cooper offered a draw which was
rejeEted by Sutlrer landr wh,l
several moves later lost on time.
Any hopes Lukey may have had were
dashed when he blundered a piece
against El I iot.
I1OUND 4: In the critical game of
the ttrurnamelrt Martin had to be
content krith a draw again5t
Cooper.
EOUND 5: Glui c k wi ng srer e
registered by Martin and CooPer
ageinst Boyd and Mclntosh
respectively. ['lith SOS being so
cl Dser the Hinner of the qame
Lukey - Rayner would decide who
would be lgEB NZ Junior Ehampion.
Rayner compl eted a I esg than
lrappy tournament bY b I under i ng
at ay a pieEe on t[re l0th move and
with Lukey's win CooPer earned
the tit I e fr*m Hartin Dn
ti ehreak.

Luke Eampbel I wag Director of
Flay and thailkE to Rank Xerox for
sponsorship"
F CVUOFER - S LUKEYT Rot*rd 2=
Sicilian - l. e4 eE 2. NfS dS
3. exd exd 4. Be? Ed6 5. O-O
NfE 5. d4 hE 7. Rel O-O A'
NcS Efs 9. Bd3
[ulhite trffered a dra,,,t at this
stagel i,rhiEh was dec I ined, In a
tournament of only five roundsr a
loss of a p,lit.lt Ean mean tlte end
crf any chances of finishing aEi

sne of the top two qualifiersr
especial ly if the opponFnt is otre
of the favourites. I vas rorltent

to ohtain hal f a point against
Stephen Lukey as I considered hinr
to be nry mo5t diffirult opponenty
lrence tlre quiet Dpening.l
9. ... Bg4 trO. h3 BhE 1. NbE
Be7 12. Ef4 NaG 13. Ee2 cE'
14. NEB Nc7 15. Ne5
[This move was the Eulffihation of
the plan started by whitets 1O.
h3. White has obtained the good
square eS for his knight and hag
obtaitred a good development lor
tris GB on f4r as a result of
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Nc3-b5-c3. White has a sl ight
edge due to his speEial
edvanteger bLtt blackts positiotr
appearE sol id- l
15, ... Bxe2 16. Exe2 NeE L7-
Eh? Gtb6? !

[This move appears to witr a patrlh;
but black haE overlooked wlritets
next rrrovel
18. N96! fxg6 19. Exe6 Glxb2?
t19, ... RaeB was stranger uhetl
the game is stil l fairlY eve)I.
Elackts m'f,ve looks OK as the
llnight on cG is unguardedr e9.
2O. RxeT GxcS 21. E*b7 E5 and
hrlaEk is doing al I right. Eut
white has a stronger move...f
2S. ReSl
[Ninni]rg material bY forre. If
now 2O. Ne4 as trriginal lY
i.ntended by my oPPonent' then 21.
Nxe4 dxe4 22. Rb3 traPs the
qu€er1l
?O. .,. EaeB 2L. Rbl traS 2?.
NxdS NxdS 23. Rlra3 BuaE 24. GdE
tBut not 24. RxbT? trhetl 24-
NcE gets some cDutlterPlaYJ
r?4. .,. Bb4 25" BeE a5 2B- a3
Be7 27" GxgE Rf7 24. RxbT
REfB 29, Glxc6 IlfE 3+- Exf6
Bxf6 31. OdS Bxd4 32. RxfT
f*xf?+ 33, Rxf2 Eesigned.
NLlt es by Pau I Cooper .

ANOTHER NEhI CLIJE !

Ey Brian CABTHEI^I

THE Cambridge Ehess Club uas
started with an article in our
I oral paper 7 which aimed at
drawing chess p I eyers together.
It had a very gDDd respDnse and
the Elub was official ly formed r:n
fieptember 6 uith 20 initial
nrernbers. The fesdback sitrre we
started has al so been very
pasitive and it I onks I ike ue
rri I I soDn have about 3$ members.

trambridge original I Y had a r: lub
r,rhi ch was f trrmed i n 1949r but
faded out abtrut 25 Years agtr" We

have been very fortunate to have
the Eriginal EuP:i end I adder
returned to us.

ldhite we expert ure wi ll be busY
unti I the new Year gettinq
everything up and runnitrgr ue
would like to mske contact with
sther clubs r,rhD may be intereEted
iri inter-r I ub competitions. He
meet every' Tuesday at 7 Pm and
visitors are welcome - Refer tR
trl ub Directory for our address"

I["i Ortvirr Se!"apu caroe d'trwn in
I ate Septerf,ber and P I aYed a
simultaneous against 1? PlaYers.
He won 1E and lnst !.. I'lany thanks
to Ortvin for hi.5 intere=t - arld
a great night f'=r our rnentberE.

AffiffiH"$T ffiffi PMTffiffiS
19gB FAFATEEITOE

ihlvIATIOzu
I'II CTIDCO}.IF LITER

TOLIRNAI"IENT

Ey Grahant EANHfi

Th!!S ua5 all inviatiLltl tlf,urna,ft€t1t
Nittr ,rr, ly si:r etrtri ss ?$r s
asleci.f f, rea=tfn. At the tiru* r-rf

{i'6arriEdtisll i heIieved th*r* t*
;Je !:r x {BmFanit*s HC}r ld$rid* that
nratluf, altll!' t" chess f, $ftp*ier'5
(,MEFHIgTST I']O,y'AGr FIDET-ITY, CXiS'

SAITEII - f,L-rtrrer iy SCX-S{--YE - and
[]oNnHESs{)' eilJ BD 1 f *lt it uruld
be qrrod ttr tlrve oil* ilieLhine
reprs6enting eacl:. I have sinte
le:rned ti:at tl'rer+ !t Yt'Ju' a

=everl;h rDIilFanY (:EFIESS l'llNG)
alth,Jugh nntte of their nrathi.nee

//,/,/z/CHESS

;rre avai iable itr Neu Zealarld .as
)"+t "

fhe rrschiries that p"rrticipated
werF, i. f tret the strangest
avai lable fI"Er[ esfh rDtrrpatlyr tlretr
very {:lr.-'se ts it,

TPre ii.nre:ontrol fixDEe|r {:6(}
nr*v+s i n 6{r rftr rrLrt es i enab I *d a
doutllB rcunC rohin 4ollrnamellt ts
he r:orfip leted at a stancl:rd *f
play ttrat I hel iEved q,;tilt{ b* a
tairIy acturat* indiratru.n *l'

coMMoDoP,E 0oMPUTER (NZ) LfD
KAS PAROV C'I ESS COMPUTER,S

eaEh ffiarhine'E abi ! ity"

I Meptristo l*i S= -= li
: cxG =c' I= 1= =I
',ts Navag =1 =O 01 =1
.t, Fidet ity == =+ +1
5 Sei tet i,r+ L,= !?= ==
6 C*nch*sg O.:r *.) ()O S(l lG

I r8

Prices effective 01 July 1988

COMPUTER

Description

Pocket Chess
Express 16K
Mark 10

Mark 12

Companion lll
Turbo 16K
Turbo King
Astral
Stratos
Leonardo
Maestro H Module

(upgrade for Leonardo)
Analyst lrlodule

(upgrade for Leonardo)
Pro Bridge'100
Sensory Elackgammon

5 Ttl
Lt7
rt7
lt 6.5
t1 5.5
103

I

Price (inc GST)

79.00
199.00
149.00
199.00
299.00
399.00
599.00
399.00
799.00
9s9.00
165.00

315.00

159.00
249.00

Gonromodcpff@.
250 Forrest Hill Roac!, Forrost Hill, P.O. Box 3.1847, Takapuna, Auckland, N.Z.

Telex: NZ CBM 63118. Tslephone: (O{r) 41G9182. Fax: 41G9189.
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The tournament was a great
suEEess in that it not orrly
prrfvided a r lpse resultr but also
attrar:ted a great deal of
speEtatDr interest. The high
starrdard of play aclrieved under
the tinre Etrntrol uEed undDubtedly
impressed ntauy pe.fple who had
been previous sceptirs. I nou
hope (r,rith the aid of the NZ
agents for the variDus brands) to
make this tsurnametrt an ahnual
event.

A big thank you must go to
COl"lllODOEE COMPUTEBS as they k,er€.
instrumental in enabling this
tEurnament to takr' place.

SOI,,IE GAHES

Mephisto Roma - Fidel ity Par
Excel lence - After the opening
phase Fidelity took ctrntrol Df
the open d-fi I e atrd created
unpl easant pressur€ w]riEh
evehtLlal ly qaitred corrtrol urf the
seventh rarrk for its roaks.
Extremely tareful defence fr,:nr
l'lephisto held its queenside
poeitioll intact and Fidel ityt
being unable to make further
PrRgressr rePeated mDves.
f. 14 e5 ?. NcE NrE 3" NfB NfE
.{. e3 Ee7 5" d4 ed 6" lrlxd4 o-tr
7. NxcE dr ts. Ee? trxdl+ 9. Exdl
Bfs 1,.). E3 Rfda 11. o-o Ed3
1?. tse2 Bxez 13. lrlxe2 Ne4 1r+"
Rb1 Nd? 15. Bxd? Rxd2 18. Nd4
EdA 17" t{b3 RcZ 18" NaE ES 19.
NxbT Rbts :{r. NeS RbE 81. Efdl
Flfg 2?- tr3 EaE ?3- Nb7 RxaS
?4. hS Eaa2 ?5. Eftr RaS 26.
RfdI Raa2 27" Rf 1 Rg3 Drat^t"

trXG Sphitrx Covrrmander - Mephistm
F4oma - A truly exci.ting game"
trXG played in a moet errterprising
rilanilerr chousing to stir things
up trtr the kirrgside straiqtrt stlt
of the Rpetrj.ng befov'e eith€r side
lrad r: ast I eri , Pleptl i st a ac c ept ed a
leinEside pawn sacrd.fiEe sffered
by CXGI but in BrdPr t,r hold onto
the pa#rl weut!d be required ta
forego {a€tlinq by mevitrg its
kinE on the kingside (ntove i.2).
Eather than risking this Flephiste
returned the pawtr and castled
kingsidB. CXG trow Preferred t,l
take the perpetual rherk uhich

was available instead of trying
to purtue the attack further.
t. E4 e5 ?. Ntr3 NcE 3. NfS
Nf5 4, e3 Be7 5" d4 ed 5. ed
dE 7. BdG Bg4 A. h3 ElrS 9.
94 BgE 1r). E95 Nxq4 11. hg
BxgE 1.l. G!e?+ Be7 13. ExqE fc)

14. 8e4 O-tr 15. Ge6+ l{hB 16'
ExgE hE 17. Rxh6+ gh lB.
Gxtra+ KgB 19. G!96+ KhB 2S.
th6+ KSE 21. trgE+ l{hE ?'2..

G!h6+ Drarr.

S* tropies of the tournament
bulletin are available from
ci Banksr 2.u 19 Fh,:eni x P lacer
Papatr:et'tre at $7.5O.

NEt.I COFPEE ON TI.iE EEATT

tsy Ghris BELL

t,lHtr or w[rat is tiri= Ftr-SrorebDDk
thqt firsi; app+ared on the back
rr:ver u{ yonr ApriI 'BE magazinet
y8u may tle ast,:irrg? l.iell! versioll
;. . u{} .l{ t}ri s g*nre FID(*sEDr ; s
i.r{* xr, t[r* t3erroirr;ati,]n EtdEPr 5s
i i: t? time tE saiisty tlte uurtaus"

Ei+E!ca! lys itts * parkalt+ r',:r
i;il* 6t.rj.nq af gem*s; l!',*Bt use?ul
f*r ':LarrrlEFDr!ilBuue tl i ay*r=? btit
al s* 'inr oTE fi layerF, ,:h*ss
urit*qs;r linr'trtrctif,rs anrl i:tllet'="
a,,Jhat yttt tteed te vutl i t i s atr trEM

tcr IBM t6mpattble:t Ff with at
teast 25&K *f m.+or:rY; a .o!L1ur
graFilirs rard end f,Dlfr mtrnititrr '
A pritrt*r is air opti.arral extra"

PC-Stor *bo,:i'; trraY tiot L:e

reprndu;od or i*udi. {i *d !tr artl'
f arrrt; e:<r*Pi that i l lensed use: s
rrray repracJutt: Llre s*fL*ar* f':r
ttre snlri pt:rflilse sf saliiil{.J b*'::}:ui:

': spi €9 , [.at.$; uner n s Iatfid r s
e#lheddsd il: tfre c*urcs **t1*,

Tlre proErar* invj';rs ytii 'd'l"i l'l!+d
*n e:risiirrE fils {ga[,rF' lr trratt
a tieu f i i E" \r*rr *it" e tiratr
Pr,iltrrF:ted t* lrrputt t[',e gtlsyerat
nameSy aCdr+ssesr *ptnings egt.
Tlie disg:ley Yau s*e m*st rf,ten1
.i e. af ter itadrng the iJesir*d
ganre frDnt drsk! sh=.--us a b*ard st-'t
rip in the st&rting Position ar:c!
these f'frffats:
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Ptr-SEOEEBOOK i
File /
Tournanrent name ,/
Opening/defence used
l.lhite Playerts name.
Elack Playerts rrarile

t'lhite tD play.

Move l,'lhite Elack
1
2
3
4
5
E
7
E
I
10

Hove:
Nr Lr SrVrBr RrTrCrEr Pr ?r El or

mtrve

Erieflyr the rodes stand for
New Gamel Loadt Saver Vieu a
gamel take Back la5t move, Rotate
boardT TEggle notationl edit any
Eommentr edit Bame informationt
Frintr display help ihforrnation
and Guit to DOS (disk operating
systenr),

Meves cane be irlput in

internatiotral hotatitrn (in r.rlrich
Equares range from 11 t'f BB)r or
in algebraic notation eg. PD4
(piece and dertination) D2D4 -
424d1. The Toggle f,rf,mmarrd
alternates the display between
the two. Errmmetrts can be entered
at any hal f-move up ttr a maxifirum
of 64 characters. The View mode
al lowg you to play through a game
(forrrards OE backwards). The
position and/oY moves can be
printedy so long as you have a
printer with graphics capability.

Arresting UpdateE to Loak Forward
to.. .

Version 2. SO wi I I inc I ude many
additions and refinenrents. The
tnore important of these 'Ji I I

al low users a far greater choice
(]f printout trptitrns ahd also much
longer rornnrents" Other features
are urer-sel ectabl e col sur
pal ettes; standard descriptive
punctuation fDl lowil1g the moves
and dates received/sent fEr
po=tal chessr just tE mention a
few. I f yrru uarlt tD knot, mare
aboLrt them, or anything else
about PC-Ecorebookl then qrri.te tcl
the address or1 the back of this
m*gazine (or visit your rtearest
[]oliEe stationl?).

OVEMSEAS ruEWS
Ey NM Feter STUART

AMSTERDAM

viktor Ksrchnoi won a close race agai,st John Nunn for first prize in r.jrt uror:r
Group of thi-s yea:ris oHRA toumanert. rn early Augusl-. lJnusuaily there Ha5 ri)
repiesentativ(: of the soviet union, due :o the clasrr Hith the soYie: iriranpio[s]rrp

The scores in th.e double-rorrnd event uere: 1 GM Koxchnoj LSWI) illO; ? CM N;::r::
(ENG) s l; 5-S Gh{ rtor.t (BRDI , GM iJikoi ic (ri.,C) 6 iiM va.n Cer [,{iel (NLDI S; 6 GM

Ljubojevic (YUGI 3:"
The {li4 group, a g,round Swiss yith 24 player-t, saw a rriple tie for first place

with rM Gelfand (usR), GN Gull:o {USAJ and GM Lobron IBRDJ arr scoring 6l points.
Sharing fourth with 5l pcints uere IM Andrlret iFM), cM Lerner (USR), GM Mednis
(USA) and GM Miles (USA).

SPEELMAN v SHORT

The first of the candidates quarter-final matches was prayed in Lond.on during
August. The other three natches are not due to be played until the New year but
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the early scheduling of the all-English clash fitted in with other tournanent
comitments.

Doubtless Nigel Short was the favourite in this tie but perhaps only on the
grounds of his greater potential since Jon Speelnan has also had some very impres-

sive results over the last couple of years, including his 4:1 rout of Seirawan in
the first round at St John.

After sizing each other up with two draws Short's form fell away and his errors
in ganes 3 and 4 were nercilessly punished by Speelnan. Gane 5 was drawn to nake

the final score 5l :11 in Speelnants favour in the best-of-six clash.
***

U.S.S.R. CHAMPIONSHIP

The 55th Soviet Charnpionship at Moscow (Ju1y/August) was arnong the stTongest

ever. The field included Kaspa(bv and Karpov as well as seven of the other
Candidates who played at St John in February, On the FIDE scale the tournament was

category 14 with an average rating of 2594, very high for an event with as Dany as

18 players.
At the half-way stage (9 rounds) a slightly subdued Kasparov was sharing the lead,

on 5! points, with Valery Salov and Alexander Belyavsky. Salov, however, had two

adjourned ganes while Anatoly Karpov and Artur Yusupov each had 5 points with one

adjournnent.

Fron that point on the two Krs were totally dominant. Karpov won his adjoumed
gane and then scored 5 points frorn his next four games while Kasparov scored 3l/4
to share the lead" this duo renained unseparated until the end and the intriguing
pmspect of a tie-breaking natch arises. Salov v,as unable to take advantage of his
extra adjourned ganes and gradually fell off the pace although he still ended in a

tie for third. The perfomance of 67-yeat old Vassily Snyslov in finishing in the
niddle of the field is certainly noteworthy.

The scores: 1-2 GM Karpov G GM Kasparov 111; 3-4 cM Salov 6 GM Yusupov 10; 5-6
GM Eingorn $ IM Ivanchuk 9l; 7 IM Yudasin 9; 8 GIrt Belyavsky 8!; 9-13 cM Ehlvest,
GM Gavrikov, GM Snyslov, GIr{ Sokolov 6 GM Vaganian B; 14 GM Halifman 7l; 15-16 cM

M.Gurevich & Snirin 7; 17-18 IM Haritonov & GIvt Malaniuk 6.

(ALPOV - YUSUPOV, Queenrs Ganrbit:

1c4e6 2Nc3d5 5d4Be7 4Nf3Nf6 5cxdSexd5 6Bg5c6 7Qc296 8e4Nxe4
9 BxeT KxeT [Iaoks strilEe, but 9.-.Qxe7? loses to 70 Nxds] 10 Nxe4 dxe4 11 Qxe4+

Be6 12 Bc4 Qas+ 13 Kf1 Qf5 14 Qes Nd7 15 Rel RaeS 16 dSl [Aftez this pam

sacrifjce the black king cannot escape from the centrel 16...cxd5 17 Bb5 a6 18

Qas+ Kd8 19 QaS+ Ke7 20 Qb4+ Kf6 21 Qd4+ Ke7 22 Bds QhS 25 h4 Kd8 24 NgS RhfS

25 Be2 Qh6 26 Bfs Re7 27 Qb4 Nf5 28 Qd6+ Frd7 29 Qf4 Ng8 30 Bg4 Kc8 51 Bxe6

fxe6 32 Rcl+ Kd8 33 Nxe6+ Ke7 34 Qxf8+ QxfS 35 Nxf8 K.xf8 36 RhS Ne7 37 h5 Kg7

38 h6+ Kf6 39 Rf5+ Ke6 40 Re1+ Kd6 41 Rf6+ Kc7 42 94 Nc6 43 Re8 d4, 1 : 0.
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KASPAROV - SALOV, English OPening:

1c4Nf6 2Ncse5 3Nf3Nc6 493d5 5cxdsNxdS 6Bg2Nb6 70-0Be7 8a5Be6

9 tl3 0-0 10 b4 Nd4 11 Bb2 NxfS+ 12 BxfS c6 13 Ne4 Nd7 14 Qc2 Bds 15 Nd2 BxfS

16 Nxfs Bd6 17 NcI2 Qe7 18 Ne4 RaeS 19 Nxd6 Qxd6 20 a4 f5 21 b5 c5 22 e3 Rf7

25 Rfel Nf8 24 Qc4 Rd8 25 Radl b6 26 Kgz Ng6 27 f4 exf4 28 exf4 QdS+ 29 Kf2

RfdT 30 Rc1 h5 31 QxdS+ FJ(dS 32 d4 cxd4 33 Ri7 R8d7 34 RxdT RxdT 35 Rdl Nf8

36 Rxd4 Rxct4 37 Bxd4 Ne6 38 KeS Kf7 39 BeS Nc5 40 Kd4 Nxa4 41 Bb8 Ke6 42 BxaT

96 45 Kc4 h4 44 gxh4 Nb2+ 45 Kcs Na4+ 46 Kb4 NcS 47 Bxb6 NdS+ 48 Kc4 Nxf4 49

Bf2 Nh3 50 Ba7 Kd7 51 KdS Nf4+ 52 Kes Nhs 53 BcS f4 54 BfZ Ke7 55 Ke4 Ke6 56

Bd4 Kd6 57 Kf3 KdS 58 b6, 1 : 0.

KARPOV - MALAI.IIUK, Leningrad Dutch:

1d4fS 2g3Nf6 3RgZ96 4c4bg7 5Nf5d6 60-00-0 7NcSQe8 8b3Na6 9

Ba3 c6 10 Qds M7 11 Rfel Rd8 !2 Radl Kh8 13 e4 fxe4 14 Nxe4 BfS 15 Nxf6 Bxf6

16 Qes Qf7 17 h5 Ne7 18 Re2 Bc8 19 Ng5 Qg8 20 Qdz Ne6 21 Nxe6 BxeS 22 Rd'el N7

23 RxeT! [The main IDinX of this exchange sacrifice ].ies jn conttotr of the Tong

bTack itiasonaTl 23...8xe7 24 RxeT Rf6 25 d5 Qf8 26 Re3 Kg8 27 Bb? Rfs 28 Qd4

ReS 29 Rxes dxeS 30 Qxes Kf7 31 d6 Bf5 32 c5 h5 33 94 hxg4 34 hxg4 Bd3? IA

blunder cutting stDrt the agongl 35 Bd5+!, 1 : 0'

SYMMETRICAL PAWN STRUCTURES

By Leonard ttcLABEN

Imaqtlne you are starting a

tournament game and are wantlng
a draw - elther because of Your
tournament situation or because

the opponent 1s stronger.
After the opPonent has declined
your one-nove draw offer you may

start to worry that the opposite-
coloured bishoP ending is a long
way off....
But wait, lhere is an answer!
Your bests bet, theory teLls us,
j.s to play an opening that
produces a symmetrlcal pawn

structure. In such Positions each

side has slni]iar mobility and

analogous key sguares. So the rj-sk

of Cynaniic imba]-ance creatin'l
w^,:nninq chances 1s milimlzed,
However, .: theoret-Lcai Prob-lcnt

then arlses" What exact]-Y rs a

symme Errcal pavJrr s*lructure?
A wor]<ab1e arrswerl js tlrls: pa'?i'ri

synmeury is a naLter of degrse" In
the f,ul-lY fleCqed ver-:iron the

respective pawn fJrmations m]"I:.or

each othel: in the ciir,'io.ing 1Ine
(i.e, ihe horlzonf'af lrne betileen

tlie 4th al:d 5tir ranksi and there
is some so:lid.ltY in t"he cenr-i:e,

e.g. r-he formatlon afler the n''oves

1 c4 e5 2 d3 c5 3 e4 d6'

If either or both cf these

features 1s absent then the Pawn

formation is s!i11 symmetrical to
an extent if each Player has the

sane number of pawns on each flie,
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e.g. the following are all
partially symmetrical: 1 d4 d5

2 c4 e5 3 d5 (the reflexlon
feature 1s missing) , 1 d4 d5 2 c4

c5 3 Nc3 Nc6 4 e4 e5 (solidity is
nissing) and 1 d4 d5 2 c4 e6 3 Nc3

c5 (both are mlssing).
So symmetry 1s based on a

contlnuum where the cl,oser a

position j-s to the ful1y fledqed
version, the better the drawing
chances.
Now two examples, one successful
and one unsuccessful, of a pLayer
adopting the drawing method.
JMestel-TPetrosian
HasEings 1977-78
French
1 e4 e6 2 d4 d5 3 ed (Mestel-

wanced a GM norm) 3...ed 4 Bd3 Bd6

5 c3 c6 5 Nf3 Qc7 7 Bg5 Ne7 8 Bh4

Ng6 9 0e2+ Kf8!? (9...N/Be1 wastes
time) 1o Bs3 Bs4 (10...Nf4)
11 Nbd2 Nd7 12 0-O-O Nf4 13 0f1
Re8 14 Rel Rxel+ 15 Nxel 96
16 Bxf4 Bxf4 17 f3 Be6 l8 93

\-\

STatai-vKorchnoi
Beersheva 1 978

French
1 e4 e6 2 d4 d,5 3 ed ed 4 Bd3 c5!?

(An interesEing anti-symnetry
idea) 5 Nf3 (5 c3 makes 1t more
difficult for black to break the
symmetry) 5...Nc6 6 0e2+ (Wlth
th.i.s and hls next move white
appears to change plans and play
for the win) 6...Be7 7 dc Nf6 I h3
O-O 9 O-O Bxcs 10 c3 Re8 11 Qcz

Qd6! (Black has achieved equality
according to "BCO" but a draw
seems unlikely because the pawn

structure i.s now assymmetrical.
The IQP will either help black win
Iby his superior development and
attacking chancesl or help him
lose [weakness rn the endgrame] )

12 Nbd2? (12 Kh1 stops black's
next )

trANTERBURY CC nreets 7"30pm l{ednesdays at the Etubrenfts, ZZ7
tsealey Avenue. Pre-sident I'lurray SIMr phone AAE-l1G; Secretary
Owen Thomsen, phone 519-35r.. Club Rotrrfis photre (OS) E6g-9S8.
NELSON Ctr meets 7.30pm Thulrsdays at 2 Shakespeare llalk.
Contact - Dan Dol jea, AgB27 sr Denis BoyEe, Matoek E79EE.
Visitors l,IelEDme.
oTAEo cC me*ts 7.3(lpm Wednesdays and Saturdays at 7 Haitland
Streetr Dunedin. PhDne 775-919 (clubrooms). Eontact - Arthur
FATTONT 26 Cal lege Street. Phone 877-414.
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CLUB DIRECTORY
IIETTAILS Ef the advertiE:intj rates fsr thi$ Paqe L:afl be faund nrt
the iriEide fr,:rrt c,rver.
AL,C[{:LAND trHF:SS ASSOCIATION: llorttacts - F'resiclent. F;Etrert GIEEIINST
ptrnne BF,4-I?,.J+: Secretary Nitrsorne STRETCIIT 5./33 Surrtlytraven Avenuer
lJearh t{aven r Aur l.: I anrJ.
AUCI{:LAND CHE55 CENTEE meets l"londays 7.15 pnr (.taurnarnent and
casual play) at 17 Crrrmwel I Street, Ht Edenv plrr:tre 6tlI-t1'4i:.
Al I r:hess, players and visitr-rrs welcorie.
DEVONFOF:T CHESS CI-UE nreet= Tuesdays 7.3* pnr in the DevenPtrrt
tjorrnrutrity H*user l'ierr 5t7 Devatrport' All tlelEDme. President:
Philip HAIFj -l5a-873; Secretary: David SHEAD 45F,-175. Fnstal
;xddreEE! 1g Grtrve Ed7 Devonpart.
t..lohllCIr;-PAHUF:ANGA trC meets Tuesdays 7.3o pm at Hnwicl'i Hridg€ Clubt
Her.rirk Crnrtrunity ilcrrtplt"x. []otrtatt DERFjItrH L-AEI{' 39 l"linaret Driv
Burklands Eeathr Aurkl atrd. Fhtr]re E3.ll1lr+,
NOli:TH SHOEE CE nreets tJednesday 7.3r)Pm cttrurrlamelrt atrd rasual
play) in the Northrr:te Csmnrsnity CentreT cnr CDI lege Enad/ Ernie
I,l.rys St r Northrste. PLlstal addre.ss: FO Eax 33-587, Takapuna.
Conta':t - P*ter STUAET r pl]txne 45e'-377. Visitars r.relccrme.
PAFATOETOE EC rneets Wednesdays; 7-llpr' at St Eesrges Anglicarl
ChurElr Hal I r Latrdscape E,:ad7 Papatoetoe. CDnta,:t G Earll,:s
'279 ELT|J or J MrEae ?78 45jl+ (evetliltqs).
I,IAITEMATA C0 meEt6 7.3tlprn Thur=days at l{elson Nest Commutrity
Centrer rrrr Ereat Nerth and Akaraa Eeads. Ptrstal address: PO B'rri
(:?-,.)45r Glendener Aucl.:latrd El. Cetrtarts - Een SAVAGE 836?713; Eob
sMI IH BIA-4113.'
tlAl,ll:LTON Ctr meetg Thursclay= 7pm at the Hami ltotr Esutling Cluh'
Feftbrtr[,:e Streetr Harrri lt.rn. C,trltaEt Len WHITEHUIJSET 1ES GallEway
liltreet r Hanri I tnn. Fh.llre 69-5E}!.
IIAIIEEIDGE trC meets Tuesdayr 7 pntl at The Red Crr-rss Hal I r Ni licich
Flacer Cambridqe. CD,ltaEt Erian CAETHEI"IT Eex 6117 Catnbridge.
SrhEIre: (rt7l) ?77-948. ViEitDrs welcerne.
I{OUNT I,IAUNEANUI Gtr meets ! pnr Tu*sday and 7 pm ThursdHy at th*
tli I I ier l'lenrorial Centrer Gloucester Eoadr l"lt Maunganui. CentaEt
Flerrne! Sul livarrr Fh: 5679i1.
TAUPO CE meets 7.30prrr Mond.eys at "Lakewood"r 5a Fletrlrer Streetr
Taup,f,. Corrtar:t: Jt:atrtte Eaer E3-285'
[{ASTINGS/HAVEI-OCE: NOF.:TH trC m€ets 7Pm Wednesdavs at the L.ibrary'
HavelDEk Nurth High SEhuol; fe Mata Eead' HavelLlEk NErth. Crntart
-' Mj ke Ear le Plrmre 776-'i'77.
ItrALMEESTON NOF:TH trtr hleetE 7.3OPtr1 Tuescr.ays at the Falmersten Narth
Internrediate Stlrunl r FerguEntl Street r Fal rnerstotr Nrrth. EDrltatt -
lrresidemt JOHN trHAFl,lAN Plrr-rne 8(.1337; Serretary Al letr ElaEkbtrrn
Fh':ne 645Eij
UMC trC meetE 7.3f/pm Tuesdays ab t^lel Iington Eridge Club' M'lturoa
Street r Tlrartrdetr. Cntrtact - Ere[rt SoIJTHGATE' Phtrne 757-E{'4'
]{APITI CHESSS CLI,JE rneets Tlruv rdayt 7.3t prrr Blr:rk Er t'lapiti
ELIlleger Plarqlaret's F.la.rdr Ear-rrrteti EE'af,]1 . CEntaEt Eill Cr::v:

[::'araparaumu (t158] EIB5B9 *r Tonr F'owel I (,:JgB) 331+5.
l{LJlf VALL.EY []C meet= Tue=day= at llutt Val ley lrrtElrmediate Sttr'rolr
$.-.uth encr' entrarlce off h:auri Street. CDntart - Nathan GOODHUET
ltl tlai kare Averrue, l,-,:,wer Hutt ' Fhane e,96-4:i:f1.
IJFFE:E: HUTT CC meets 7.45pnr l"lotrdaysl at Fra=er Cresr:etrt Echool
Hal I r F.:edwnucl Stv eetl lJpper Hutt. C,:riltatt Antntr E:EIDr 16 Hi ldretll
St reet y tJpper l{utt, []lrtrne :EB-7=8.
NEt{ ZEALAND COREESFONDE:Ntrb: tll-lE:{jS ASSIICIATIONT FO E,ry; 3278r
l,lel liilgt':rn. [,trl:al and EVErFrr]aE 5rlay. Cuntafit - J t^l (Sandy)
l,lAXl,,lEL_L, phurre 367-68'J.
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4
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2

I

13..

Re2 !

and

.Q93! (Threateninq simply

.Bxh3. Now 13 Nd4 loses to

.Nxd4 or 13 Kh1 Bxfz) 13 Bf5
14 Nd4 Nxd4 0-1 (15 cd Bxd4

there is no defence of f2l.
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